2020 AP Exam Tip Sheet
Approved Browsers*:
1. Chrome - recommended
2. Safari
3. Firefox
4. Edge

*Default browser should be the most recent version of an
approved browser.DISABLE GRAMMARLY PLUGIN!!

Submission
Types

Attach a
document

Instructions
Type your AP ID and initials at the top of your response
Type your response in Google docs, Microsoft Word, Notes, or a similar application. Don’t include images. Save
your work often.
Accepted file formats: .doc, .docx, .pdf, .txt, .odt
When the timer has 5 mins remaining, attach your response and click submit.
Submit 1 document per question

Attach
photos of
handwritten
response

Write your AP ID, initials, and page number at the top of each page of your response

Only
recommended for
calculus,
chemistry, and
statistics exams

Accepted file formats: .png, .jpg, .jpeg

Use standard size white (lined or unlined) paper and write only on 1 side of each page.
Use a no. 2 pencil or a blue/black ink pen and write legibly - print or cursive

1 photo per page - up to 5 photos per test question
Take photos in portrait orientation -Make sure photos are clear and your response is legible
Attach photos in order - 1 at a time - Do not hit “submit” until you’ve attached all of your photos

Copy & Paste Type your AP ID and initials at the top of your response
Type your response in Google docs, Microsoft Word, Notes, or a similar application. Don’t include images. Save
your work often.

When the timer has 5 mins remaining, copy-and-paste your response into the space indicated and click
submit.
If you have any issues on exam day that prevents you from testing successfully, you’ll be directed to an online
AP Makeup Testing Request Form where you can describe what happened and request an e-ticket for a june
makeup exam. You can also access the form at cb.org/requestmakeup. You must have your original e-ticket
when filling out the form. Submit the form within 48 hours of your original exam date.

